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UN ti- - way tn tht cemetery :t Mun-ter.- y.

Mi.-h.- . :i hf:ir' upset, throwing
K"v. M. Miiier, Sexton SiierwoiKl anil
t 'io (nrj.s" iiitu a ditch, and nearly
Iruwninj; tin- - ;irson.

KxiKin? of the London common
ri.tm.-i- l li:ve recently made a report in
wliii li they declare that typhoid fever
rami-- t le transmitted hy pewer gas, and
also aMirm that the bacilli of the dis
ea-- e lind it hard to live in town sewage.

The Krup?, having made the most
f 'i mid.il.'e puns in the world, have now
evened things up by discovering a pro
c.-.-- fur making armor plate sufliciently
liard to withstand the imjact of a pro-je- t

tile from the best gun now in use.
Thus in the costly game of war they
catch the purses of the powers both
coming and going.

In refusing to carry out the sentence
of death on the convicted Hawaiian
revnliiiii.ui.-ts-. I'resident Io!e has done
son). thing more than merely respond to
the humane sentiment of this country.
He Ins strengthened the position of
th Hawaiian Republic and justified its
claim l. recognition and to protection
from all the civilized jowers.

'I he lied Star steamer Friesland car-
ing an excursion party to the Holy Iind
was grounded at Port Said, Egypt, on
Tuesday. A large number of passen-
gers from I'ittsburg and western Penn-
sylvania were aboard the Friesland, but
the dispatch from I'ort Said irives entire
assurance of their safety. The vessel
left New York on February r.th.

Tiik latest news from Hawaii is that
ex Vu.-e- I.iliuokalaui has been senten-
ced to serve live years in prison and to
pay a line of S.j.OOO. Her confinement
will i at present in the executive build-
ing, which was her former palace. She
will occupy one of the large- - rooms
formerly used by her overlooking the
line park surrounding the building.

A ktikiciai. milk is being manufactur-
ed in Ohio, and the state food commis-
sioner lias adopted measures to put a

to it. He has obtained the formula
of a preparation, consisting of salaratus,
glycerine, saltpeter, salt, podium, phos-
phate and sugar, which added to a gal-

lon or water and a gallon of milk,
makes two gallons of artificial stuff.

Thk joint congressional committee
unanimously decided to reject the
statue of (fen. (.rant which was present-
ed to the government by the liraud
Army of the Republic, because it is not
a correct representation of (irant, and
that its facial resemblance is so imper-
fect that it would not be recognized un-

less labeled with the general's name.

A i.u.an i :t political fraud is reported
fr in I.uerne county. It has been d

i! that hundreds of bogus natural
iatii n aj t is were Usui in the late elec-t- i

n. In (te township alone 1(H) such
forged papers were employed to swell
the vote. The signature of the county
clerk was forged. The arrest of a num-
ber of ;. ubiicau leaders there will be
t f fecit d. This glaring bit of political
crime has stirred up a va.--t deal of con-
jecture concerning the future of the" per
petrators.

A TKKHir.i.K explosion of gas occurred
in the lute Ash mine of the Santa Fe
railroad company, three miles from Cer-rillo-

Ntw Mexico, Thursday morning
of la?t week, causing the death of at
least miuers. The first intimation of
the disaster was a mullled roar and
clouds of smoke and dust rolling from
the mouth of the mine- - Nearly 300
men are employed in the miue, but
only .".0 were at work when the explo-
sion occurred. Only 11 of them es-
caped alive, and some of them may die
vet.

The OsUirn bill, which has just passed
the state senate, provides for the com-
pulsory introduction into every public
school in the stateof an outfit of not less
than two hundred and fifty photograph-
ic illustrations, ostensibly for the pur-
pose of pictorial instruction, but really
to provide a fat job, at an estimated cost
of ;:eo,no. The house, which was
captivated by the pretty "Ilird IJook,"
may not fail to 1? duly impressed with
this larger and more voracious bird of
prey. Hut the governor, with a glitter
in Ins eye, has takeu down hisshotirun
and such a rara avis as this measure will
scarcely mi-- s his marksmanship.

The free pipe line bill passed by the
legislature of l.vSi afforded great relief
to llie individual producers in the oil
country, and its action as a check on
the Standard monopoly was of material

The Marshal pipe line repeal
oiii, mat lias lust passed the house ami
is now Ik fore the senate, does just the
opjiosite.

This is a measure entirely in the in-
terest of the Standard monoi-oly- , and
was vetoed by (Jovernor Fattison because
it was just that sort of grind and crush
legislation that monody demands. Can
(iovernor Hastings sign it? The inde-
pendent oil producers and refiners want
to conduct their business in competitive
markets and in their own way. This
they do under the present law.
'Ihe Marshall pipe line re-a- l bill denies
them all existing rights against an arbi-
trary, tyrannical and gigantic corpora-
tion.

Will Governor lllastings maintain
"the honor of the commonwealth and
the happint ss and prcejwrlty of her peo-
ple," as he declares in his inaugural ad
dress, by refusing to sign a measure ofihe Marshal type?

The bill prohibiting the Tearing of re-

ligious garls by teachers in the public
schools in the state, says the I'ittsburg
I'uxt, passed second reading in the house
of representatives yesterday (Wednes
day) The debate on it was heated, and
the A 1 A. and its secret oaths and
prescriptive and persecuting tenets were
discussed. There was test vote on the
pen-ilt- section, which carried by a vote
of 3S against to 131 in favor. The bill
is what is called a "drive" at a few sis-

ters employed in some of the puclic
schools on top of the Allegheny monn
tains, at (Jalliizin and other villages,
where the population is largely Catholic.
Inquiry was made in the debate whether
it did not affect (Quakers, I tankards.
Meunonites. and some other sects of
worthy Christian people who wear a dis
tinctive garb, but the projectors of the
bill were unable to answer. The penal-
ty imposee is S'Jo for the first offense,
f lOO for the second, and for the third the
criminal is to be disqualified from
teaching for the period of five years
We suppose imprisonment follows the
non-payme- of the fine. The law has
its origin in the despicable secret and
oath-boun- society that in a cowardly
way is doing its best to stir up religious
strife and bitterness in order to put mon-
ey or offices in the hands of its leaders
and attorneys. While we do not ap
prove of the wearing of any religious
garb in the public schools it is a matter
that could very well have leen left to
the discretion of the local school author
ties. The pretense of its originators of
any particular regard for the welfare of
the schools is unmitigated rot. It is the
outgrowth of a narrow fanaticism and
blind sectariau prejudice that goes to
the melting pot of political gain. There
was no objection to these sisters wearing
their distinctive garb on the battlefields
and the military hospitals of the civil
war, if we recollect aright. Nor is there
now to their appearance on missions of
mercy where pestilence rages.

Representative Uaii.ey, of Texas, is
as good a silver man as Representative
Bryan, of Nebraska, but he declines to
sign the letter addressed to the public,
which Mr. llryan is circulating among
Democratic members, and he gives his
reasons for declining, as follows: "Rry-an- 's

idea leans more to what is expedi-
ent and further from what is Democrat-
ic than I want to go. It is his desire to
pronounce solely for free silver If. to 1

and stop. Not a word of tariff, nothiug
of state banks. No announcement of
any further principles of government
which should guide a party, A partj
cannot succeed with naught but silver
Man cannot live by bread alone. Ary-

an's idea is practically only for a day
He believes in fusing all the silver forces:
Democratic, Republican and Populist.
I e in being a Democrat and in
having a party of Democrats. If Popu-
lists and Republicans aiming at free sil
ver can act w ith us, I would be among
the first to welcome them. Rut I can'i
surrender my party's faith to gain tem-tempor- ary

aid. It might do for the
present, but would waste the party and
wreck the country in the future. I look
on populism as an equal public threat
with Republicanism. Carry Republi-
can doctrines to their ultimate working
out and a few men would own all the
property of the country, and the rest
would be beggars. Carry populism to
utmost expression and nobody would
have any property at all. I'm against
both."

Jceoe Kwi.no, at I'niontown, Thurs-
day, handed down a decision to the ef-

fect that the act of abolishing
company stores, is unconstitutional bt
ing in restraint of trade, against publit
lie policy and had the effect of impair
ing the obligation of contracts, and de
clared the legislature could make no
suth law.

James Hamilton, of Fayette City, had
been working for C. Jutte A Company
at their mines in Washington township
mining coal for the defendant. He al
leges he had been dealing in the store of
R. M. McCu ne .v. Company, where the
amount of his purchases had been
turned in at the oihce of C. Jutte A Co.
and deducted out of his wages on pay
day, under an arrangement between tht
two companies. The plaintiff, after leing
discharged, brought suit to recover the
balance in cash wages due him and also
sought to recover the amount kept out
of his wages through the company's
store, under section 2 of the act of May
20, lS'.n, which reads as follows:

"No assignment of future wages pay-
able semi-monthl- under the provision?
of this act shall le valid, nor shall any
agreement be valid tint relieves the
said firms, inviduals. corporations, or
associations from the obligation to pay
semi monthly, and in lawful money of
the United States."

C. T. Stewart, formerly of Montgom
ery county, near Norristown, called on
Mayor Shanaman, of Reading, and re
lated this story: He was a prosierous
farmer S years ago. He was worth $!
000, but wanted more of this world's
goods; sold everything and invested in
a farm in Philips county, Kansas. For
5 years he managed to get along. The
sutisequent 4 years he was wiped out of
every penny he owned. The farm was
mortgaged for every cent it was worth,
and he traded 13 horses for that many
tons of coal. Every farthing gone, he
gradually worked himself eastward, and
reached Reading. The mayor gave him
the amount of bis railroad fare to Nor-
ristown and a little addition for food.
He exj.ects to raise enough money
among his Montgomery friends to send
for his wife and three children, whom
he left in the west. The unfortunate
man was an object of sympathy as he
stood before the mayor with tears in his
eyes and so overcome with emotion that
he conld hardly sjeak. He warns Penn
sylvania farmers to remain where they
are aud not be allured by false induce
ments to the desert states of the far west.

Secretary Cakusij: lias recovered
from an attack of jfrip.

asliin:rtmi Letter.

Wash P:a ton. D. C, March 2, 1.5
Vice President Stevenson is as mild-mannere- d

a gentleman us ever presided
over the United States senate, Out lie
this week demonstrated to the senate as
well as liie public that there is a wide

u!f between mildness and weakl.tcs
VIi.ju the excitement, which has li-;- i a

marked feature in liie an the
week, culminated in llie greatest npio.ir

. r reineiiiix'reil to ha- - I on
the llijoi of in-.- senate, bro by flu
attempt to prevent the ton. .an amend-
ment, authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to issue :'. per cent, loan certifi-
cates whenever reajy nmuey was needed,
being'laid before the senate, he proved
himself equal to the occasion, by order
ing the Sergeant at arms to restore order,
although he must have seen from the
faces of the older senatois that he was
trampling uoou tradition and dignity by
so doing. He even went fu;:her, by re
fusintr to allow business to be resumed
until pefect order was restored, and then
to add force to the object lesson in good
manners that lie was giving to unruly
Senators he directed the sergeant at arms
to insist upon order being .maintained
and to place a sullicient u umber of as-

sistants upon the lloor to enforce the
onler. Tiien when you migiit have
heard a pin drop the vice president
calmly said: The senator from Mary-
land will uow proceed.'" Afterwards the
(forman amendment was withdrawn to
prevent the sundry civil appropriation
bill being talked to death.

It will not le positively known until
the Fifty-thir- d congress dies by limita-
tion, next Mtntiay, whether failure of
one or more appropriation bills will force
the calling of an extra session. There is
little doubt that the appropriation biiis
can be put through in time by hard
work, but there are several (tending
amendments among them that repeal-
ing all laws for tht; iSMie of bonds
either of which will bruit: out a presi-
dential veto, if they are not dropped.

New stories of tiie reign of Czar Reed
over the house are scarce, but lieprt sen- -

taviveCrain, of Texas, tells one that is
new, at least in W ashington. He says
the following convcisation occurred in
one of the house gallerii-- while Mr.
Reeil was speaker, between a precocious

and his father w ho had brought him
tj the caj itol to See Congress: Roy
"Who are all those men down there,
writiug and reading newspapers?"
Father " Those are the speakers of the
house tif representatives, my son."
Roy "Who is that great big fat man
in the chair under the American llag."
Father "That, my son, is the House
of representatives."

Senator Ilrice has been unmercifully
guyed for attempting to secure an ap
propriation from congrt.-- s of $()!. (kmi
for experimenting in aerial machines,
but the senator insists that the wheels
in iiis head haven't slipped any cogs,
and further that the government ought
iO assist in hastening the ar-ia- l naviga-
tion, which is bound to come sooner or
later.

Representative Railey, of Texas, is as
good a silver man as Representative
Rryan, of Nebraska, but he declines to
sign the letter addressed to the public,
which Mr. Rryan is circulating among
Demtcratie members, and he gives his
reasons for declining as follows:
"Bryan's idea leans more to what is ex-

pedient and further from what is Demo-
cratic than I want to go. Jt is his de-

sire to pronounce solely for free silver It",
to one and stop. Not a word of tariff,
nothing of state banks. No announce
ment which should guide a party. A
party cannot succeed with naught but
silver. Man cannot live by bread alone.
Bryan's idea is practically only for a day.
He believes in trusting all the silver
forces: Democratic, Republican and Pop-
ulist. I believe in being a Democrat
and in having a party of Democrats. If
Populists and Republicans aiming at free
silver can act with us, I would beamong
the first to welcome them. But I can t
surrender my party's faith to gain tem-
porary aid. Itmightdo for the present,
but would waste the party and wreck Ihe
country in the future. I look on Popu-
lism as an equal public threat with Re-
publican doctrines to their ultimate work-
ing out, and a few men would own all
the property of the country, and the
rest would be beggars. Carry populism
to its utmost expression and not.ody
would have any i property at all. I'm
against both."

The house has had time to kill this
week, while wailing for the senate to
action the appropriation (,il!s. It passed
the bill authorizing an arbitration com-
mission to settle disputes between inter-
state common carriers and their em-
ployes and a number of unimportant
measures.

President Cleveland made a hit in
choosing a successor to Postmaster (Jen-era- l

Rissell, who retired this week. i.

Woman Tor! n rid by fliieve.
Sharon, Pa., Mach f. Three masked

men entered the residence of Mrs
Stephen Ross near Sheakleyville, this
county, last night and barbarously tor-
tured the old lady. They broke "open
the door and entered the room occupied
by two men. After beating them in-
sensible with clubs they proceeded to
the room occupied by Mrs. Ross. They
applied tlaming bands to her feet anil
otherwise tortured her in an effort to
compel her to reveal the hiding place of
her gold. After securing ?."U in cash,
they bound and gagged Mrs. lioss and
the two men and drove away in a bug
gy. The posse tracked the "trio as far
as Greenville, but there all traces of
them were lost.

Two killed by Kxploding Acid.

Pittsburg, March 4. By the explo-
sion of a tank of sulphuric acid at
McKtesport yesterday two men were

killed and two injured. The
ki led are . P. Morgan and William
Ni l. The injured are William havelee
aud Mike Soveritch. The three first
named were employes of the National tule
works and were engaged in transferring
a carload of sulphuric acid to a tank in
side the works. Suddenly the tank

and the men were hurled many
feet. Nill was terribly mangled and
died instantly, and Morgan had his neck
broken. Lavetee was thrown twenty
feet and seriously injured.

groes fn Africa.

Memphis. Tenn.. March 4 The tlrct
movement of Southern npitrru t-

w ill begin Thursday next, under the au-
spices of the International Migration So-
ciety, of this city, when a special train
will leave Memphis for Savannah via
Birmingham and Atlanta il rfo hun
dred negroes from Arkansas, Tennessee,
--Mississippi, Alabama and (.eorgia have
arranged to co. I he Afri r:ifi SlHMiwhlTIi
Company, which is co-- rating with the
international .migration society, will run
a steamer from Savannah to M
sailing on the 1'th.

A Nl'Mi'EK of State legislatures, amnmr
others Pennsylvania's, has passed reso-
lutions giving thanks that foiu-res- s hns
adjourned. If the legislatures aforesaid
realized llie opinion of the people as to
their usefulness thev
passing resolutions, make liable o. Ar.
likewise.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

SMll Banns

Clerk unit alcliniun Killed.

Halley Feld. Quebec. March 2. John
I.oy. clerk, and Maxim LeU'auf, watch-
man for the Moutreal Cotton Company,
were shot and killed last night, and
Hugh Wilson, another clerk, was shot
and perhaps fatally iujured. The assas-
sin is C. R. Shortis, who was formerly
private secretary to the manager of the
company, but was recently discharged,
on account of irregular habits. Be-

tween 10 and 1 1 o'clock last night, while
Paymaster Ive assisted by Clerks Loy
and Wilson, was making up the pay
cnveloes in the ollice, Shortis came in.
He was ordered to leave. Becoming en-

raged, he grablted a loaded revolver from
the paymaster's desk ami began firing.
Wilson fell wounded, Ix.we called loud-
ly for help, and hoy stepped to the tel-

ephone to summon assistance.
Night Watchman Ix'lieauf rushed in

just in time to see hoy fail, siiot in the
back, ami howe slip into the vault, pull-
ing the door shut after him. Shortis
took deliberate-ai- at Iebeauf ami shot
him down. His injuries were fatal and
he died before his UmIv was discovered.
Shortis, after an ineffectual attempt to
ojM-- the tloor of the vault, made his es-

cape.

In t lie

Iock Haven, Pa., March 3 The
breaking up of of the heavy ice on the
Susquehanna has resulted in a great
gorge. 10 miles in length, forming above
this city. The jam exte.ids from
Queens run to (ilen L'uion. The ice

broke on a llood and there was not suf-
ficient water to carry it off. There was
a feeling of unrest in this city last night,
but to-d- ay it is thought the jam will not
break on the present llood, as the water
in the rear of the gorge is now falling on
the pool of the dam. At this place the
ice remains intact. Passengers who ar-
rived here on the Philadelphia and Erie
railroad from the east and were delayed
by the gorge were sent out in a special
train over the IJcech Creek road this af
ternoon.

Columbia. Pa., March o. The Susque-
hanna here is free of ice, but below is
jammed solid. At Washington borough
the lower part ot the town is threatened
with inundation, and the tracks of the
Columbia and Port Deposit railroad an:
covered with great masses of ice. Four
trains are Mocked at Safe Harbor, una-
ble to move either way.

Tim hi I rain Rubbers.

Sacramento, Cal., March Train
No. o was held up near Antelope sta
tion, at Id o'clock this morning, by two
masked men, dressed in long ulsters.
They climbed over the tender into the
call, and before the engineer or fireman
was aware of their presence, they had
the trainmen covered with their revolv-
ers, anil ordered the engineer to slow-up-.

One of the highwaymen kept the
engineer under guard, while his partner
took the tireman to the baggage car, aud
there compelled him to uncouple it from
the train. He returned to the cab with
the fireman, and ordered the engineer to
go ahead.

i After running a short distance the en- -

gineer was ordered to stop, but as he
j slowed up the fireman grappled with one

of the men, who laid him low with a
blow from his revolver. The engineer
attempted to hit h:s man with a wrench,
but he jumped to the ground, and with
his companion escaped into the woods.
The engine;, with the baggage car un
touched, backed down to the train, and
then proceeded to Antelope, from where
w ord was wired here.

Cuban Kefnlf About Otit.
Washington, March o According to

advices received at the Spani-- h legation
in this city the Cuban revolution is
about over. Minister Muruaga last
night received a dispatch from the captain
general of Cuba, saying: "The three
bands of insurgents w ho appeared in the
province of Matauzas some davs ago
have completely vanished. Of their
three leaders, one, Manuel Garcia, has
been killed; a second one, Antonio ho
pt Colonia, has been captured, aud the
third, Marrero, has surrendered. All
the members of these bands of rebles
have either captured or have sur-
rendered. There is not a single rebel at
liU rtv in the province. In the province
of Santiago tie Cuba the rebels have been
completely isolated, aud are lacking in
ammunition and arms. They are hesi-
tating w hether to surrender or to resist
for a short time louger.

Hoot It's Friend Jones Head.

Baltimore, Md., March 4. Thomas
A. Jones, made famous during the
troublous times immediately following
the assassination of President Lincoln,
died SaturJay night, at his home, near
Li Platte, Charles county. Jones
secreted John Wilkes B.x.th on his prem-
ises after his flight from Washington,
and kept him hidden from ollicers for
seven days. Fearing that his guest
would be discovered Jones placed Booth
and Harold on a mule, and led the an-
imal seven miles to the Potomac River,
where he procured a yaw! loat, in which
they reached the Virginia shore and
made their eseaiK?. Jones was subse
quently arrested and tried in Washing-
ton for his connection with Booth's
flight, but was acquitted. He was 74
years old.

31 any are Killed.

City of Mexico, March 1 The rail-
way accident on the Inter Oceanic rail-
way yesterday occurred at a point forty
two kilometres from this city. It was a
Secial train conveying pilgrims from
Amecamsca. The train was derailed on
a curve in a small cut, and all the cars,
ten in nimilier, were completely shatter-
ed and splintered. Sixty-fiv- e passengers
were killed and terribly mutilated, their
heads and limbs be'ng torn off their
bodies in many instances. Most of the
dead are women and children. Forty
persons were seriously injured, many of
whom will die. All the passengers were
Mexicaus. The engineer and couductor
of the train escaped in the woods after
the accident, fearing vengeance from the
crowd.

.Murdered for a Hollar.

M'Donald, Pa., March 4 Frank
Moseby, who lives at Jumbo owed his
cousin, Itolrt Mosehy, who lives atWalkers Mills, a dollar, Robert came toJumbo this morning and demanded thatPrank give him his money, but Frankdeclined. This so angered Robert thathe dehUrately shot his cousin throughtlie temple, killing him almost instantly.
The murderer then took to the bilkand so far has eluded capture. '

Bowd
i CHANG ON TOI' AGAIN.

The Chinese Premier Restore!
to Royal Favor.

STARTS FOR JAPAN TO MAKE PEACE

tip Will lie Joitietl by John W Ftrr.
tlie A.nt-rif.it- ii Alvir of t lt l'luut'e
1.1 Hung C'liati' Crt-flt'i.- t ialn
by Jamuen (overutti-u- t OftU-ial- .

London, March 6. Dispatches from
Pekin to The Times, published today,
confirm previous dispatches, outlining
the success of Li Hung Chang at the
Chinese capitol. Tl.ey say that after
tedious telegraphing. through the
United States minister. Mr Charlt-- s

Denby. the text of Li Hung Chang's
credentials u peace envoy have
accepted by Japan Li Hung Chang
was given an audience by the Dowager
Empress of China m the presence of the
privy council, who heartily supported
the mission upon which the viceroy is
engaged

Wince Knng. president of the("i.niesf
foreign ortice and uii,-l- e of the Ki.er-.-
of China, silenced all opposition by pre-sentm- g

papers showing that the la;lur--
of the Chinese to repulse tht- - Japane--wa- s

due to the backward policy tor
which they themselves were to blame,
and exonerating Li Hung Chang wle-sk-

frankly about the condition of
the empire The jK.wers of hi Hung
Chang to negotiate for h act ait be
lleved to Ik- - complete, and the actual
commission leing gned. lit: lias left
Pekin for Tien Tsin. where the Japan
ese require him to transship for Hiro
shima. Mr John V Foster, the Amer-
ican adviser of the Chinese. i.-- to join
tht! vieerey

A Yokohama special says.
third division occupied

on the morning of March
The Chinese made no opposition

The Chinese ships captured by the
Japanese at Wei-Hai-W- have arrive-- l

i here (iood rejwirts are made in regard to
raising uie ve-se- is mar were sijiik !y

j the Japanese fleet. The Japanese have
abandoned the Shan-Tun- promonrt.'--

j after destroying the forts nt Wei
Hai-We- i

Howie, the American captured a
Wei-Hai-We- i. after violating hi- - oath
not to help the Chinese, l.a-- . Lien
brought to Japan for trial.

A Iti 1 mtiiii; rat ion
Wahin;ton, March i. A statement

prepared at the immigrate n bureau
shows that the total luiinbei of inmu
grants arriving at the jwirts of the
United States during the seven month-ende- d

Feb. 1, :,. was 113.37.--1 as
against lsn.TiV... for the seven months
ended Feb. 1, 1114, a decrease of 7(, Ju7
or 40 per cent.

Two ISiiriii-t- l to I.iatti.
SrnsTiT'-TK- . N. Y., March Mrs.

Rose Keiinelty. ') years old, has per-
ished by tire in the double Hat
building at :S?ii Columbus avenue
Thomas Dougherty. H years old. was
burned to death in his iioardinghon-e- .

Avennti A, which took tire duriug
the night.

Itt'fiortx f avorably titi tlie Canal.
Colon, March !. M !)- - ha Tonrnie.

chief engineer of the Panama Canal
' company, who visited tlie isthsnius tor

the purpose of examining the canal, has
j taken his departuie for France As a

result of the investigation he made, be
rejxirts favorably on the canal.

M H M A.M O I III K XO I !;..
A race war is imminent in Harris

county, (ia.
An uprising of the Bedouins is feared

in Alexandria. Kgypt.
Twenty persons were frozen to death

in two days in tialicia.
headers of a bad iiung of counter-

feiters have U'cn caught neai Omaha.
A negro on hisdeathlM-- at liaslt-y- , Ky..

confessed that be had committed jVe
murders for one of which an innocent man

w as banged.
A pension ruling just made is that a

deserter discharged from coiitinemeiit and
ollicial instructions is not 'honorably dis-
charged."

A Swedish antarctic expedition, under
the direction of Dr. otto Nordenskiold. of
Stockholm, is preparing to visit the un-
known south.

Charles Morgan, one of the A.piia
Creek. Va., train rohlx-rs- . has been con-
victed and sentenced to is years in the
penitentiary.

The senate pensions committee pre-
sented Chairman Palmer with elegantly
bound books and a memorial of esteem
engrossed in parchment.

Dr. C. M. Keir, of Chicago, wa bru-
tally Iieatcn by a man who maintained
that the doctor had noist.ued his son. The
assailant was arrested, but no one seems
to know him.

At the execution of Joseph Dean, ne-
gro, at Fairburn, (Ja., --., curious specta-
tors tore down the fence to see tlie legal
tragedy. Dean was strung up twice, the
rope breaking on the first trial.

William Haverly w as shot and fatally
injured nt Kngel's navillion. at Chicago,
by Prof. Alfrei UieekliotT. alleged cham-
pion shot of the world." The men were
performing tlie liiima n target act.

While an auction was in progress at
the jewelry store of Thomas Trapp, Tren-
ton, a thief stole a tray of diamonds,
mainlv rings. The value of the stones is

:., ). There is no clew to the thief.
Charles (Jarrett. the hebanon murder-

er, who after his release from the Katern
penitentiary, cut bis wife's throat, will
te hanged on Monday, May 7. Daniel
Welling, of (ireen county w ill die on the.
same day.

Ceorge Hell. Jr., of Port Royal, w as
burned todeath in the mine at that plate
by an explosion of gas on Wednesday last.
He leaves a wife and two children. Mrs.
Bell's lirst husband met a similar death
near Scottdale some yeais ago.

The largest ice gorges ever known on
the Allegheny have formed at Kittaiining
aud Ford City, both of which places art-likel- y

to be swept off the face of the earthwhen the mass moves out. The bridge atthe latter place also seems to be doomed.
By the caving in of the roof at Crystal

Ridge collerv, J. Richards, or handmes-ser- s,

w as killed, and Dennis Boner, of
Ilazle mines, w as badly injured. The men
were timbering and were endeavoring to
prop up a spot in the roof which had given
signs of collapsing.

Mrs. Mary heob, of hebanon. Pa., was
held to answer to the March grand jury by
Alderman Booth for holding her

adopted son. (ieorge Reagan, and a
child or Patrick Reagan, over a slow fire
until bis limbs were badly blistered and
almost roasted. Tl... r : . ,-- - --. .....on mi l 114X1

U baii Jur appearance.

Th .real. St s.i,. of niedollll to filie-- t

ISIuck Sill,
ever inaugurated in ibis -- lore. Bought
from -- lo. K of an overloaded manuta. i ur. r

t he acknow leditcd best maker of Black
Silks in the world and to be sold a! prices
that will astonish every investigator.

Pure Silk
Bh.U'K liROS-CRAIN-

.Vk-.- , .poc. and o.V. a yard.
KleLMIIt

Bh.M K CHACH KM IRK . ROS-- RA IN
MI..KS.

7.--
c, sr.c. and SI. no.

K
RhAiK 1'KAC DK SOIK.

T."m-- s.'ie. and Sl.(.
Such Black Silk sz.todne-- s at prices
lieer helme heuld of. is the Vermel of
ey. i y ho'ly.
S,!i mlid ijuality

FAIhhK FRANl AISK.
7.c., s .. fl to f I..') r yard.

'.-
- -- ivies in haiid-olli- e

Bh.U K'BKOL ADK TA SILKS.
.'4 inches wide, - 7.V. ajaid.

WASH COODS.
Kvtent and variety un. uiialel. Prices
belter than the b sl you'xe e er done
on a ii v t h i n if like iheijualiiy and -- lyl.--:

FINK PRIN I'l KD INDl.v hlNoNS,
and Striped, '.il inches u ide.

neat, pr.-tt- style-- . - 7 .('. A VAIIU.
l ine and bea n t i f u !

PRIN" i KD I At (i.NKTS,
:;j inches w id . - - o: A YARD.
Imported D milies. Oiaiidi.--- . Irish
hiiicii Suit! ii.--s -- olid coioi- -. Ki.'aiuey
ll.ind-sjMii- i .Siiiliio:s, T viots. t Lev
joties. .. pli r ton:; ham-- . New Corded
Xephy Is. Silk (illinium-- , etc.. etc.

We iniht go on and till pau'i-- s enumera-
ting t he I hoice dam t y V.sil FABRICS
ol ve -- lock, hut greater satis-
faction "111 be ulVili you I'V eomiiitr or
sending for sanipies and seeini; for yotir--e- il

the-- e uio-- t attiaclive collet-lions- ,

t hat price- - are riu-h-t is proven hv the
M AiL ol:HKi: Bl "sINKss done.

ill oo write and -- e; about it?

BOGGS & BUHL,
A hl.Ki ; II KN Y. PA.

. 1. JO.V.Sl.V M. J. HO K. A. H HI I k.
1TAHLISHKU 1ST2.

Johnston, Buck it Co.7
B AN K KKS,

KBENSBURi;. - PENN'A.
A. W . KI CK, '! I rr.

KSTAHL ISHtH. lKMl.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAIIKdl.l.TliWN, PA.

T. A. hllAKHtl'fill, Mill Iff.
General Bantin Bnsint-s- s Transacted.

Tlie folio lint are th principal feature! ol
general ImLKiDir Iiui-idc- s :

IIKrilSIlN
Keeplvert payable en il.'man.l. and Interest dear
ln cerllOcate issued l- time depuMtors.

I.O s
Rxtended to caprotnerf on tavontMe terni and
approved pHper discounted at all time".

Ol.l.t TIONN
Made In the locality xn.l upon all the hanklnv
town in the United States. "hare moderate

1K A IIS
Irt'uel neifottahle In all parts of the 'nttHl
Sta'e'. and torelKD exchange on ll partf
ot t.uroi e.

a n rs
Ol men-hant- farmer and others fwtcttod. to
wh"in accnirvlstlm will he extended.

I'atrtins are HMured that all transactions shall
b lirld as strictly pritHtf unit cmn Jetitsal. anl
th.tt tticy will he Ireatel as I literally as tj
Imnlilni! rules will pertnlt.

Kespectlully.
JOHNSTON. HI ( K A .

a. ;. '.irniv. h m. ii. kaxih-okh- .

I'rrHutrntm tttfhirr.

Til F.

First National Bank
OK l.ITO.V.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations. Klrtns and Individuals
received UMn the wot f&vorahle terms

ceniMMent with snie and conserva-
tive Kaukloit.

Steamship Tickets lor sail ty all the lead in
Lines and Foreign lrns parable tn any

ol the principal pities ot the
Old World.

All will have our personal and
prompt attention.

Inferrni al oti Tlinp- - lrpll.etl.SH3

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in etltct January 21. 1M5.

Connerlloiiaal ( rrtaoo.
a A ST.

Seashore Kxpress, weeli e 3i a m
Alloon 4 Accommo lation. week davs j:t a ui'Kay Kxi.rtss. Inly u 04 m
Aitoona Kxpress. daily 1 00 p uiHairishurx Accommodation. Sundays

0,'lrL. - - 1 07 idKxpress. daily 5 17 t, m
fhlliidclnbla Express, daily 8 12 p m

W EST.
Johnstown Accommodation. weeU days 8 14 a m
Pacihc Kxpre... daily " :T a mWay Pasvrnner dally . i :vi mMail Train, week days 4 p mKaM Line, daily .. t ii p. uiJohnstown Accommodation, week days."

llienobure Rrsnrh.Trains leave as follows: 7.20 a m., and 3 3op. in. and arrive at freshen at 7.57. a. in. and4.05 tt m. l.ea.e t n at 4 . a ni and sjip. tn., and arrive at Kbenstiuric at inJo a. m. and6 10 p. m.

OfiHOB anl 'lpfr lielal.
lrvonn at tV4S a. m. and s no p m arrlv-Ini- fat Cre.son al 8 05 a tn. and 4.'2U p. m I .ravef 3o a. ui. and 5.:w p. in., arrivinic atal 10.50 a tn. and 6.5o p. m.

Kor rates maps, etc . call on airent or addressTh. t. W att. P. A. W. 1... no rth Ave.,rituhurit. pa.
S. M. PKKYtiST. J. K. WOOI.Ocneral Manager. Oeneral Manager.

8. L. REED. ATEKT KM A HE.

REED & READE,
Attornoys sit Ioav,

LBEJISBfKd. ... fENNA.
fflce oa Centre street. (4 28 93

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys ait Luav,

EBENSBVKO, PA.
-- OIft.-e in Opera House. W

T W. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W

KsissiiM. Pink'a'-- Speclal attention to Riven claim lor Pen-sion Kouoty. ete. eh7.

T F. McKEXKICK,f ATTOKtr ASIiO.il lwu.Lon at uKKtNSKlhU. - PAaromce on Centre street.

HH. MYERS.
ATTOK.NeY-AT-L.A-

-- OWee In Oollonad Kow"V" entrees treat,

DONALD E. DUFTON.

I4p Office In Opera House. Center street.

EXECl'THIX' NOTICE.
f.tfrs I !l lll.'nlnl-- r .... ..." J lilt- -

tatt; of I, iikr Ki.dit.-r-- . lato of Mun-le- r

t.iiMiii, 1 auiDtia ciMintr. I.-- t hav-ing prantcti to nif. 'imtii-- n N lieivtiy
Kivfn to all MTsi.iirt iiii.-l,t,.- J saj(j pIilteto make pavnit-ii- t w ithout tl.-la- y ntitl thosehaving r taiins azainst the sanif to prest--duly aiilht-ii- t Icat.-- for s.-- t 1 li-- nt

ANNA KolMiEIlS.
Aluiisu-- r Tuj,., Feb. 8, 1.5.

rtt
2 I js

fk rv h t o a .-- ..

CAfysBRiA COUNTY.

iViiile other inert i:ms nre Mlverii.-ini-r "(;,. :.r.,
shop-wor- n :oh1s. IlradK-v'- s ha ; ojieneil tlio u,.,,.
new Spring GooU. Ail the latent things of v,

prit es than you ever knew or hear.l .f. Come t . v., '

have a ehoiee.

25 Yards of Yard-Wid- e Muslin I Si

rjO-in-
eh Ulaek Henrietta ftr A- -t eents pt-- r v. r i. ( .

shades Cahmero at cents lull '.)' inch :

New Moire Satines at 15 Cer

New Line of Dress (.in'luni ;!--
,,

These are a few of the many Ilargain.s awaiti;..

Bradley's Cash Sto

MU STREET, GALLITZIH.

CARL ! i IA7"! X 1;;
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

flJ. NS V

ftS A
k ii

1
;

1 i '

ii. - i
j ; I

- -

TAK

VI'. I

t

S1

i

m

I Lr :

1UUC i ' r.

!

GG03S,

I. i

!

i

When you want tak.
the OLD MILL in El.enl .ur-- . I

FULL

fWATCHES, til!
.IEntl.i..v

OPTICAL

FARMERS!

GOOD FLOUR
SHENKLE

ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has j ut in '

S'ntnkle Grist Mill in Ebcnsbur an. 1 turn- - --

but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Rrin in your prain an.l give us a triul. E.'L :.:'

grnin in jrroun.l separately and you ret the Fl ur.--

own wheat. If fanners wish to'e.chan:re r .iu 1' F. '

they can tin so. The Mill is running eti v .v wi:r.
" ' 'OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

T

In all its Latest and Most Improved Methods
Aut..i..:,ti.-Sli- . ti..,i Cavin.- -. II, !, .rh.j,. (..,.- - :,.! I -l.l, l.xtr-- . t: Al.iut.-I- W-i-

; !,.., !;,, uz ,.., I . . -
," "

i
--V;'-'' ' -i. li,.t Ua V..,k l..n. ...

..ik art-.n:!.-- .!.

iQdrTflliis Strifly fai.

DR.A.XAIN0.
lLMl.IH H''t' fii Main Sir.t t. t.n.I .l,,.r iH.nli t.f .M 1

CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOP

Having opened up in the shop lately oeeupio-- 1 J-
-

A. ";

the West war.l of Ebensbur- -, lam prepared to ';!

Wagon an.l Cnnspe work on the shortest notice an ! 'f
terms. Speeial attention given to Repair work ai l --::'
guaranteed.

janll..lni H. E.

The uo iLT,J ? 11 "HWV.M. t:.l.M.brd fart

.oftnatM.ot.t lr. ... a.,.,,.w I. KoWAlS,sicreurj.

T

a ?:

i. N
U A

A

.v
''- -

v

BENDER,

t " j!
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